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Vol. 1 FEBRUARY, 1927 No.7
Issued by the E xe cutive Committee of the Alumni
Committee on Publicity. Address all com m unica tions to
W eiss, 1923 Spruce Street, Philadelphia. ~~\."_ONMEI/af(
John Chalmers Da Costa-A Tribut e . ": L\BRARY~
By H. H. M. L ANDI:;, ;\1.D.'" 90 L L E
YOUH l 'llllinllan will bea r me witness that I sh runk I'n uu whut I cOlIsi;fered S1fa duty and a p leas ure, hecause of my unfitness. '1'0 speak of one who is knownto every mall here presen t is no easy tusk , Furt herruore, it is not rendered
eas ier by r eason of the fact that the vict im may hear of what 1 say . ;\lay I say t.,
him that any fau lts tha t occur arc of t he head, and not the hl'art "!
In th e first place, you all kn ow what an inte res t ing talk he could give if he were
someone else talki ng about himself, How he would weav e ahout t.he ct-ntrn l figT\I'I~
points of contempora ry interest , giv ing' you not only a picture of t he man himself,
but also giving an adequate background to the pi cture. Unfo r t una tely, I lack t l~('
gift to do that as it should be don e, and it is unfortunate, fo r here is a subject that
offers a great opportu nity, for one who is not hampered hy the necessity of elaborating
on one sing le ehnrneteristi e. His is a charac ter wit h so mnny fucets that it is not
otlsy to do justice to all of them. DIt Costa is a personnge ; make 110 mistake abo ut
tha t. Surgeon, teach er, amateur fireman, but wit h the techni cal knowledge of the
profess ional, raconteur, a talker, a t rue " lord of words." All of these th ings he
is, as you well know. And besides these a ttributes, we II:1.\'e the mnu himself', a sturdy,
viri le ehanu-ter, a born rebe l to t he supe rficial convent ions, ca n -less of the material
rewards of life, a steadfast f riend with a warm, aff'eet.ionato heart.
As to his professiona l attainments, I shall be bri ef. 'l'h cy arc too well known to
all of you . On such an occasion as thi s, however , it is befit tin g' t hat t ribute he paid
to his pre-omin ence as a teacher'. In th ese days, when the art of teaching is on n01 1l\
too high a level, it is 1I sat isf'net ion to be abl e to point to a mast er of that art. From
his ear liest professional days up to th e present, and in the f ace of a distressiru; illue-«,
he has cont inued to fa scinate his list eners. To my mind, his clinics have ln-en
models of what such performances should be for the uud erurudun te stude nt. H e has
had no desire to parade his knowl edge of th e hizarre and the unusual. Th e recogni-
tion and cure of the evervdav surg ica l ailm ents were wha t he has p referred 10 teru-h,
allt1 i f the :;pcrr-t of teaching' is to arouse and hold th e inte res t of one's audience, then
he is a gn 'at teach er. To do thi s, fo r example, with so uuinvit ing 1I subject as leg
ulcers is not easy-a nd yet that is what Da Costa can <10. So nnu-h, Hill] far too littlr-,
I admit. fo r Ihe professional side.
W hen we turn f rom the professional side, I fan cy all of you have in mind a
different p ict ure. Som e of you, no doubt, call to mind his pet hohhy- tires and tire-
men. For years he has been an unofficial part of th e Fire Department. T here was
a tim e when T f'n -qur-nted tires when I could, and whenever I luul the :.rooI] fortune
to get close enough, there he was with tile inevitnhle cigar, watching with a. trai ned
eye every move in the drnmn. Th ere was nlso a t ime when Iliad ruuch to do with
ti l'l~men, an d I parly l('ar ned of his Ilercelv mat ernal l'arp of these nu-n. \\' oe bet ide
* P resent ed a t th e fm-t ioth n nn u nl bun qu et or th e .\ s :-. Ot'in ti on of 1·: x· HI's ith ' n ls o f t he l'hilatl l' lpl Jia
Lie ne t-n] Hospit nl. ll t:'c ·..mh er -;. 1!I :! () .
til l' 11I0111 wh» rail ed to ;,:in~ lii ~ best fOl'
t h..1Jl !
"\ g a ill, t lu-re an' "Ollie who kn ow or
Iii" 100'e or hook-, nnd his lih rn ry. A nr]
what a r-osmnpul itu n c ro wd it i, ! ./II , t
like his luuunu t'rie nds : "om I' or high I'S-
tal e: "011I1', mill of 'tvn t ho IIIO"t p rj zed. be-
IOllgillg" to t ln- lowly: surue hnudsomcl y
0111.1 appropriate'" dressed, a s IlI'lit s t hoir
st nt .. : ot lu-r« witil th e ir r-Iot lies out at t he
I'lho\\' '', nud you luivo to gl't iu sid« or t heru
to li lld t lu-ir t ru« wo rth. Through out hi s
IiI'.. hi s hook-, hu ve plaved all iut im n te
part. All of tlH'II1 read with understnud-
i IIg, HI III most of t 1i1'1I1 )'l·p eat{·dly rert-ad.
T'lu-v lmve heeu ohtuim-d ill times of I'arly
ndversitv nud later affhll'IH 'e, :\l allY o r
1IIl'III ('HlI trulv It'stit\- that tli e,\' 1"('1'(, t lu-
Ii/wi choice when t hnt choice lay IlI'tWI'('11
"01 Ill' 11l'('essity .uul their uequisitiuu. It
is till' mo st pI ~rsollal library 1 know, At
oll e time lu- hecume« interested ill fnmou s
«rimes. Qnickly a smnll lihrurv Oil tha t
subject takes its place. At another t inn-
the \\' esley-. uud the religious movement
Ihl',\' i'ostr-red l'IIgages hi s interest, and lu-
must m-quire all thai relates to them, Aud
"0 it g IJ('s- I'ac li book or g l'OIIP o r books
lim'illg a definite r('I1>'On 1'01' it s nequis i-
I ion.
Nen rlv I'n'ry iuuu lu-re is fnmil iur wit h
his uf'ter-dimu-r s lll'l'ehes. There was a
Iilllp when a B1ockll'Y dillller wa s incoll1-
pll't e withollt liis Iwing on Ih e list or
speakers, :\Iosl or liS 101111 !'el'all hi s 11Il-
!Ilot'OIlS deseriptiow; of qllaillt ehanwh'r,
II(' had kllowII in Iii" ho spilal. alld hi s
Iil'l'('e 1,\' sa l i r iea l elial'llct cl'izaliolls of tlil'
politics whil'h pre\"lliled ill lli e IIwnag l' -
1111'111 or tlie plal'e ill lli s da~' a s all i llle l'lle .
Hc is I'qllally f:wil c ill Iii I' writing or
hi slorical essa~'s, Onl' that, I I.hink, will
find a !JeI'llHlnplIl plaec ill medical lil cnl -
1III'e is tlie 1ll'l'Ollnt of "~Iedi('al Paris ill
llic Hpi gll or LOllis Pliilippc," Olll' is
sll'lll'k wilh th e 1'lIonllOIlS rallg(, o f read-
illg tlii s essay repl'esellts. Not ollly an>
we gin,1I a ]lidlll'e of tlie medieal g ia llts
of tliat, tilllC', hilt wc s t r oll ahollt Pads
wilh Ihl'm: go into fa mo lls ]"I's t a ll rn nb
or tlil' time: s it at lahl es with o r Ilea l'
"tlie, 's f a mon, in 1111 , Jit pratllrc 01' ]lol -
rt u-s. No om- who had nut read wide ly
n url di s(·,'illl illa ie ly or that p erio .I 100111,1
hnve p !'Olhll·pd such a pappI', and tlip mn -
tr-rinl I'O!' t liis \\'a " dra/-'rg'C'd out of t he
n ',·I''' sl''' or h is lIIilld ,n'a rs at'll'r 1110, 1 (I [
it ha d lx-e n Ill'qll i red,
It is as a tulkor t hat I thin k I know
l In Costa IlI's t , m ill wlu-n I rr-f'er 10 him a'
a tulke r, ] 1111':111 t a lk i llg as all artistic
a l·('oll, p l is hllll'II t. Thc kind of tulkinu that
hy turn dea ls wit lr 11111 1101', pathos O!' sn-
ti n': is al wa ys illi en 'st i llg nud usually i ll-
-t rtu-t iv e. 'l'ulk iug of ti ll' k im] that make-
ot lu-r» ill th e eruupnu v willim; to listen ,
1101 fo r("l'd 10 li sten, a" hm: 1)('1'11 sa id o f
:\Ial·all! ey . I have a lways t hought that
Dn Costu wa s horn t1"0 ee ntu ries 100 fall',
l toru ill London at all,\' lillie d uri rur tiu-
period th e Co n'l'l' IlolI"l's Ilourished, Ill'
would hnv« lx-en ill h is <>1 ""\('111. The,' ..
1'0reru II111'1',.; of t.lu- mod uru S()(·ial club
..a, ·h hnd its 0\\ '11 Sl' ll'l' t little «ot uri e. They
rpp" ""I'lIll'd all kiurl « nud conditions o f
pl'opll', H ere he would ha ve luu l It wide
«hoice, uud ill allY o f t he m I iuu q uite ce r-
t u in he wo u ld ha n > In-e n welcomed, H e n '
hI' ('ollld huve hy tU1'I1 listened and tulked
10 th l' l'nmo us In lkl"', o r t he time, I 1"011 -
del' i f D,·, .JohllsOIl wou ld hnve monop-
0 1ized till> co uv r-rsu t.iou as was his wont ?
I SIlSPI'I·t that 1'\'1'11 t Ill' o ld Dod o I' wo u ld
ha n ' hl' PII ('ollll' lIt to l ist ,," to 0111' f r il' II,1
at t illles .
.\Ioll g' I'oll \'e lliiolla l lim's nil ( 'o"l a IIII1-t
I.., I'la"s"d as 1Il1s1l('iah ll'. ]<'ol1l1al e1illlf('I'~,
1'0 1'1IIa I ";(I('ia l ga l lll'rillgs o r all,\' "Ol't ha\'('
alwa,\'s hon'e1 hi lll, 0 11 t he othl'l' halld .
IlO IrI HII ha :-, (' v el" lwe ll II lO }'P gTe}!al'i()u~
0" 10,,1';; 11101'(' 10 he wit h ti ll' 1'1'\\' he kllow,.
1"1'11. III the lalt el' I'II\' i ro lll lllO llt hI' hlo;: -
sOlllS [ o r t h , 1I0W with a st( II',\' ; IIOW with
a lierel' diall' ihl> agaill st po litil·ia lls or tIl('
\ 'olstcad A.-t (hi s ]\('1 a Vl'rsiolls ) : 11I01'1'
oftI'll with all a,'( 'ollll i o r l·)'ili" isl ll of sOllle-
thillg hI' ha s n '('I'lItl,\ ' n 'ad, hili, a llel I wallt
to lIIa k e> tbis qlli tl' ") I'a r. will i llg' to li"tl'lI
10 all,\'OIlP wbo lUIS "OIlIl'l hillg' 10 "a ,\"
Tbe 011(' rol l' Ihat hI' ha s perforllll'd
hndl,\' is that or a posPll r , E\'p!' "illl'e I
han: kll ow hilll. hI' ha ,.; attpillptl'd h . give
th l' illlJ'I'l 's s io ll t lia t II(' ha" 110 "Pllt illll'lIt: tl
" id l', II is 11 11I 11,\' I'l'il'lIe1s kllow ho\\' la llg'h-
nhlv poo r t his pose is, a lld it is " t i ll mo re
" 0 ill hi " relut iou s with hi s socia l ill -
f'erio rs. Witnes» hi s wutr-lrf 'ul en re o r
.l ohn .Johllsoll , a un ique t·hanH'l er who
wurkerl fo r llIallY ,ypal' '' iu t he Out-Patien t
Surgiea l Dr-pnrtment or t lu- .l offe rsun
H os p it a l ; hi s IO,Yal udherence 10 au old
eah clriver wholll hI' persi s!l'd ill em p loy-
illg IOIlg- a fte r ealls had Iw('oll w almost
a ll a nuehruui-au. A lid finnl lv, hi s devo -
t iou 10 Wi ll i«, who-«: la st nume Lf'o rgct , if
I ever kn ew it. FOJ' spI 'puteeu y ea rs
Will ie wa s a so rt or g plll>!'a l l'nr-tot.tuu ill
the Dn Co sta household. I do 1I0t believe
I exagge ra te wheu 1 sa y that \ Yil lie was
p e]'('mptorily nud fk-n-elv di sehal'ged at
lenst. OJH'P a day, usunll, between the
hours or 8 :00 und !l :00 A.;\I., mHI perhaps
a gaill lat e ill th e da~'. \ Vill ie kuew, 'a lld
th e "boss" knew t ha t this wns just part of
t iu- daily rout iu «, Their dovot iu u to eae h
0 1ln-r wu s onti re ly sev n re agaillst such
t rivi ul it ir-s. und t he uig h: t hut \Y ill ie died
ill t lu- .l efl'e rsu n H osp itul h is "hoss" 01'
seve nteen ~'eal's nuide IIlI "ecrpt of his
g r ief. Th« 1IH1 11 wh o is k indly :1I1l1 ('011-
s idc ra tc o r hi s less Iurt uu ute hrot hers call
II(! trust ed to he equa lly fair nnd true
10 hi s equals.
This , Illy fe llow ex-residents 01' Bhwkle,Y
is , I f il II," know , hut a f eebl e attem pt to
p ay a t ribut e to 0 111' wh o has p layt·d a
not incousi dcru ble p a rt i ll t he life of this
r-onunuuitv. H e ha" pl ay ed his part
vnliaut ly wh en ill the" ritl lrwss o r hea l t h.
hut never ha s he ri sen to g re ater he igh t"
t hau duriug th ese p ns t f'ew years when
ill th e f ace of a (' r ip p li llg' il ln ess he has
kept. hi " lu-nd up m ill cmried 011. 'l'hat
11l ~ mav ea rrv on fOJ' Ilia II~' y,'a I'S to ('OIllC
is our panwst hope.
Dinner in Honor of Emeritus Professo r D ercum 's Birthday
ON S a tu rd uv. D e{,plllhe! ' ] 1. 1U:2(j. nttho Penu Ath leti c Club , the profes-
s io unl f'rienrls o r Emeritus Prol'es-
SOl' F . X. Dercum t endcred him a dill -
nr-r II I honor of hi s se ve n t iet h birthdny.
Durillg' the eve n ing he was p reseu ted with
a lx-nut i l'ull-, hound volume, «ontuin in u a ll
:\l'('ouIII or Prof..ssor Dercunr's life, wri t -
tr-n hy I'l'O l'pSSOI' .1. C ha lmers Da Costa ,
Th« hook wa s s ig ll('(] b v all p re se ut, A d-
dresses wvr« 1lI :1l1l ~ h," P ro fes so r» K eeu,
St reel«-r, ;\1 ill s , Lloyd n ud tiual lv au nppre-
«iat iou hy I'l'Ol'pssor Dl' r('II I1I , The T oas t -
mn str -r was 1' l'l,l'psSOI' Ch a rl es \V , Bu rr.
The Annual Smoker
T il l'; uununl " lIlokl' l' of t h« AlumniA ssoeint ion o f' ,1I'1l'l'l' sOII ~I edi(·:tl Co l-
I('ge will 1)(' held o n TllUrsda ," l'\'t,-
IIIng , Fr-brun rv .17, 1D:27 a t t he Penn
At hl et ic Cluh. A l'rangellH'lIl s huve In-en
coru pl eted to mnke this SIIIO\(.·I' the hi g -
gpsl nnd hI'S\. g'cl -tog etlwl' night ill t he
hist o l'y of the Alumni A ssor-int iou. ]\I:tIlY
eujovnhl« f'enture- will he a part o f' the
I'l'Ogr:lI ll, a nd enlel'tailllJlellt o f the high -
1',;1 qll:tli t," will hI' I'l' esenll'd tllll'illg' t hp
('I'pll illg. It. is th e :t1l11 o f' Ih e ('Olllllli t l pe
!o hnv« n pl'Og'I':1111 t hn t wi ll l ive long ill
the miud-, o f' thosl ' p re sen t as tlu- 1II0st
onjovnhle S mo ker tha t th e." huvr- 1"'1'1' at-
Ipllth ·d. Let e n' r ," Alumu us nl'gl' his fe l-
low s to ('OIlW so IIta t, we s hn l l hu ve a
n '('on! utt ondnm-e. Dou't l'ol'gl't t lu- night,
F ehrun rv ] 7, l!127 ut l' ighl o'(' I(lt'k at the
1'plln Alhl eti(, ( 'Iuh, 18t h and Hiu('II IIOII"e
Sqll :J]'(' . ElItnllll'(' t o I h., l\ :tll l'oolJl i,; 011
LO( 'n s! St n '!'t.
4ALBA BOARDMAN JOHNSON
Alba Boardman Johnson, Presiden t of the Board of Trustees
MR. Johnson becam e president of theBoard of Trustees of th e J effersouMedical College H ospital in 10~0
following the death of William P otter.
He had previously served as a member of
t he Board of Trustees since ] 00·-1. Rom
in 1858, he graduated f rom Centra l High
Sehool in 1870 nnd ente red the Baldwin
Locomotive \Vorks th e fol lowing yea r. III
1911 he became President of Baldwins and
resign ed in May of 1919. Am ong Mr.
.I ohnson 's num erous connect ions with
financial, political and scient ific organiza-
t ions , were his Directorship of th e F ederal
li cserv e Bank of Philudelphia, Director of
t he Philadelphia Art Alliance. Vice-Presi-
dent of the Y. ~L C. A. of Philadelphia,
Presid ent of t he Pennsylvania State
Chamber of Commerce, Member of the
Am erican Philosophical Society, member
of the Am eri can Acad emy of Political
and Social Sc ience, membership in the
Inion Leagu e, th e Jniversity and Manu-
f act ure rs' Clubs. )[1'. Johnson was
nwnrdcd tile hou orv deg ree, Doctor of
Lnws, h.\" Ursi nus College in 1909. His
homo is in BO~CIIiO Ii t. P onusylvnuin.
.'i
PROF ESSOR WILLIAM M. SWEET
D eath of P rofessor William M . Sweet
PHOF E.' SOB W ill iam Sweet wns bornin Philadelphia, in 1860, g ra duatedI'rorn Central H ig-h School in 1878,
from Jefferson ) lec1ieal ( 'oll c'ge in 188(j
and afterwa rd serv ed as Hpsid en t Physi -
cia n at .Iefferson Hospita l. F ollowing his
Hesidentship at .I eff'erson, he visit ed th o
lending medical centers of' EUJ"Ope and on
his return beenm e an assi stan t. in th e Eye
Depa rt ment at .Jetferson Hospital.
] n 18!); he discovered an aceurate
method for th e loeulizut iou o f f ore ig n
hoclip,; in the eye, anrl la te r inv euted an
elr-etri e /lIngnet for t lu: oxt raetion of suc h
metall ic hod ips, II e was joint author
with Professor lIansell , of a text book on
disea ses of th e eye, published in 1903.
lie was elect ed Associate P ro fessor of
Opht hulmology at .Jelf'erson in 1906, Clin-
ienl Professor in 1913 lIIIl1 succeeded 1'1'0-
f'esso r Hansell ' to th e full P ro fessorsh ip
in 1925. In addition to his connection
with J efferson . he was consulting surgeon
to th e Wills H ospit al for disease ' of the
eye.
Professor Sw eet succ umbe d to lobar
pneumonia on Decemb er 24, 1926 follow-
in g an illness of' onl y one wee k.
Corinna Borden K een R esearch Fellowship
DH. Anron Ca p IH· r..Jefferson, ':!-i,who n 'e ,pntly «omploted his interne-
ship at th e .)ptl'pl'son H osp ita l. hn s
been desig na ted th e "Corin nn Borden
1o'p('n R/'spa reh }'! ·Ilo\\, of IhI' .Ie ff'ersou
Medi cnl College." He is pursuing his
s tudies a t. th e Von Pirquet Clinic in
Vienna, denlli ng- his l ime to Pediatrics.
On his return thl' n-sults of his work will
he Plllhodipd in a spries of' pa pers.
· It
B IRTHDAY FELI CITATIONS TO EMERITUS P r<.ul"t::.::>SOR W. W. K EEN ON HI S 90T H BIRTHDA Y
JANUA RY 19. 1927 F ROM THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
The Annual Banquet of the Alumni Associat ion
T I l l'; uuuua l luiuquct 01' thl' .letf 'ersnu.Alumni A ~~ell'iatiOIl wa~ he ld ill t hi'Ballroom of t he P enn At hlot ic Club
o n 'l 'hursdnv, .l une 3, 1!J2/i, Althouuh th e
attendam-e wns «onsiderahly less t hall t hI'
year lJl'fon'-the Centenuinl Yl'ar-we
were I ieve rt hel ess pl l'a"l'd wit h t lu- loyalty
and ent hus iasm demonst rn ted h,\" t IH' s ix
huudred memlu-rs of t h« Ahunui Associa -
ti on who were present .
D... Fielding' O. Lewis, th e Presiden t o f
t he Alumni .\"~l ll' ia t i o ll , pn'sided at t he
Tenth Reunion Class of 1917
T Il E 1~ 11i . ·e r;; of, th e . (.'Ia,,~ of .I.m7,H . \V.•Ioue-, b. " 1'1"", A. Deibert
and A . Wulkl inu hnve f'orumlnted
plans of unusual interest to l'l'h 'hrat l' th e
10th re u nion of t his r- lns s, A detail ed
nunouucement is " 0 0 11 to hp in till ' lnuuls
of pnl·h member,
Ban'l\l(-t mu l addn ' '' ''l '~ wr-r« 1Il'Iin m 'll hy
t lu- newly e11'1·tl'd Pn·~ id(,llt of the Boa rd
of 'I' ru st 1'1''' , :\1... . \llla B. .Inhnsou, nnd hy
vn riuu s iueruhers 0 1' t ho flu'ully and
Alumni f'rm n vuriou -. "l' l'l ioll" of the I'OUII-
t ry . Th e honutirul bull mum 01' t lu- P..1111
At hl..t i.· ( 'Iuh lent ih l'lf nd mirnhlv to t lu-
IJI\I'poses of the A""ol·iatioll an d it is wi th
sut isfur-t ion th at II".' nu uoum-« the sanu-
nll'l'ting' plm-e fo r t lu- .\111111a l 'Illoker to
he held o n TIII\I'"day E n 'lIi llg-. Fr-hrunrv
17, 1!J27.
Co m e O ut to the
Best Sm o ker
ever arranged




OIL Edward L, Hnuer. a g ru d uute of.Ieffcrsou Ml'di('al College, «lass of1914, has hee n ()!c'(,tl'd to t he P ro-
fessorship of P od int rie«, to ;.;ue('l'ed Pro-
Iessor Edwin K Gru luun, resigned, Dr.
Bauer was t'ormcrlv «onnectud with till'
Ped iut ri e Depu rtmeut of the Philadelphia
Genernl Hospital and th e Child re n« Hos-
pital of the Mary Drexel Home, At
present he is Cons u lt ing- Pediatrist to til('
Gertuuutuwn IJisp('nsar 'y and Hospital.
Perliut.ri sf to thl' ~Iellllll'ial Hospital and
to the Phi lrulcl phia Hospital for Cnutu-
g-ious Diseuses. Hi s writ iugs huve dealt
purti .-uluI'!y with S('a rlet Fpw!' an d Diph -
t lu-riu and 1'01' a 11I1Inh('r o f yl'a I'S he ha d
,'IIal'gl' o f th e Dipt lu-rin P reventio n W ork
for the Philadelphia ()I'IHII111l"nt of P nh -
u- 1I1'alth,
New Society Formed
A N event of uuusunl importu ru-e is thej--\ establishment of "The .letl'l'l'son So-
ciety for Clin icnl Iuvestignt iou ."
The purpose of this now :-,,,,idy, form ed
in th e Full of 1!1:W is to encourage re -
senreh work, to s t imulut e the writ ing' and
dis cu ssion of pupers and to develop a
research fund , The uu-mhership is open
to those of the .l un io r Statr netunllv en-
,:..: aged in SO llH' form of eliu icnl iuvostiun-
t iou. T he officers fo r t he ensuing yeur
:11'1' H. ' V. ,/ OIIl'S, P residr-ut : Thad 1\[ont -
g-omery, Yi('(·-I'n·sid('nt: IIn q; e:;s Go rd on,
Seeretnrv: .J. T, Fur-n-Il .11'.. 'I'rensurer .
Th e first nu-etiu u, held TI IIII'"da,I', DI'I'elll -
hpl' 1lith, was :I<ltl rl's"l'd hy 1'1'0 1'. Hus"l'l!
( '(,(·il of Cornell l ' u ivurs it «. l n thl' p res-
entut.iun of his su hj rx- t, " Pueruuoeoecus
Pueumouiu" hI' hroug ht ou t mnn y unusual
stut ist ieul points and di s('u s,,{'d t he res u lts
of a new t,\'pl' I I sr-ru ru t reutmeut. 1'1'0-
fl's sol' s l In re and :\[('('1':11' 1I1 '('s('IItl'd in -
t(ll'(,:-,tillg' ( l i ~c · ll:", :"\ i o ll:-' .
Unveiling of T ablet to Professor Edward P . D avis
1'1I1!..lIl~;!.!'III.\ GE:o;n,\!. H OS!'I T.I !.
ON 1\ lond:I,I', NOI'l'ln]ll'l'l, 1!J:W, phy-"i('~ans,and Inll'SI'S ,.'1' th e l' h i l a d~l ­
. pliin General Ho spitn] gathl']'('d In
the . ' u rse,,' Assemhly J{OOlll to t nk e part
in th e preseutut ion to the iu stitution, of
a permnueut tr-stimoninl to Dr. Edwanl
P nrk er Dads 1'01' his iue-t imnhle sl' l"\'ieps
to th e Sr-ho«] 1'01' . "u rsI'8, to which he was
advisor 1'1'011 \ I ~S(i until his n'si gnatio n
1'1'0111 th e stu tl' ill l!):!-l,
Dr, .l oseph ( '. Iloalle pri-sided . Tir e
t rihute wus pn'sl'lIt .l'o! oil lu-hnlf of the
Alumni hy :'Ili"s HoI)('rta :\1. \\"I's t, a g-rad-
uut e o r t lu- first (,la ss o f t he School, and
it wns :u'('epl e,1 h ,l' Dr. Wilme r K ru sen,
Ilin,(·to!' of Pnhli,· Ill'al th. T hl' tuhlr-t
wus un veiled hy .\1 is" Lil linu tTuvton,
Ili n'l'll 'p~s of :\' u rse s.
8The P rune Street Theatre-The First Home of t he Jefferson
Medical College
Lllusrrnted Oil lurek co ver
IN a lower sec tion of LOl'U~t Street, aste p east wa rd f ro m 'Ya Hhillg toll S qua re.
t his age,I buildi ng , 1I0W of the past,
was notable. Originn llv a wu rehuuse, it
was convert ed into a p luyh ou se ill 18~O,
as th e Wi nt pr 'l' jvuli 'l' henlre. Edwill
Forrest was, for a t ime, it s munuger. 'l' hrer-
.I·pars later it was reopened as the Cit.\'
'l'hentre, Incid en t to the p roduct ion a t t his
lime of .Iohn H oward P ny ue's melod rni uu.
" Clare. tIl(' ~[ aid of ~[ i l a ll , " 011 October ~!J.
IB~::l . :\I r". 11. .v. \\' ilJiarll", wit'« "I' Ih"I1I:1I1-
An unusual entertainment will
be presented at the Mid -Winter
Smoker. Thursday, February 17.
1927, at the Penn Athletic Club.
Come out and bring a fellow
Alumnus.
agoPl', snug " H OIIIl', SWPl't. 1101111', " thi s be-
ill;':' t he first t ime it was lu-nrd ill America .
The SOil", which has touched th e heart-
01' millions of wuudr-rcrs, was written hv
l'uyne, Hli Americn n, t lu-n residing ill
I·;gypt. T he ruusio was "olllllO"ed by Sir
l Ien ry Bishop.
I II 18~5 th e .Jetf'erson ?I e,lical College
,w"u piell till! hu ild imr, rPlllovillg' therefrom
ill 18~!l. 'I'hroutrh t he greater part of a
"Plltury Ow old structure wns utilized fo r
mnnufneturuur "111")"" "".
Attention-Class of 1917
Prepare for th e T en th Reu nion
this coming spring. Make a reser-
vation on your cal endar for the
Annual Dinner.
H ow One Alumnus Feels About the College and the Alumni Fund
GI.E:"S II. I \\' , P E :" :""I"I.I" .I . ·IA,
December ~ " l!1:!1i.
DIl. ltoss V. l'ATTt:Il S 0 :" , Deo» •
•I ctf'erson ~I"dical Colleg«,
Philadelphia.
:\11" DE.1I1 DOl 'TOil 1'.ITT~:Il SO:":
1-:llI'lo"ed pleas e find eheck for OIl! ' 11111"
d rerl Dollars to he cre d ite d to th o Aluum i
I-'lIl1d of th e Grl'atest Med ieu l School 011 t lu-
lIu uot, in 1lll'lllory of her lIIight)' Ill C II of t lu-
pa st and present, God 's noblomeu , 1'\'1'1')' 1111111.
Long live 01,1 .l r-tf'ers ou 1111,1 her faill e!
Com plimcut s of the senso u to the 1I11"lIhl'rs
of t he prescut 1-':II' lIlt y , most ly IIt'W to nu-.
l leu lt h III1<lpro"perity to 1111 wh o muy 1'1'1111'11"
her.
" N,\' truly yours,
( ~ i j!n l'<l ) W. W. S T U IW JS. ' :"7.
The Alumni Fund of the Jefferson M ed ical College
By Du, Ross V. P .\ ·I"l'EHSO:-; , C II. \ I1D U:-;
T H E Alumn i Fund ha" no w been inexistence during a p eriod of fiveyea rs, having IJI'cn instituted J auu-
nrv I. 1922, 1'0 1' th e purpose of affording'
.lefferson g ra d ua tes an op po rt unity to eo n-
t r ibute to th e finaueiul su p port o f th e edu-
r-ational ar-tivit ies of th e Coll ege, and to
l' llIlpIIVor, t lu-oug h th em, to ;<1'1' n l'{' th e sup-
port of othe rs .
Herewith, in tuhulur form , is presented
a rep ort, of till' Fund as of December 31,
1!12U, sho wing (a) t he number of those
eo ut ributi ug , a nd t he total a moun t re-
ce ived in various years, with interest ne-
cretions added, which, altogether, have
bro ught th e FUIIl] up to a cash va lue o f
,~8S.309 .35 ; ( b) th e contributions made bv
.\ Iumni, r- luss ified necording to th e ye a r
of g rad ua t ion, a nd a r ra nged in t he o rde r
of class stnnd ing as det ermin ed b~' p er-
,'pn tage of eo ut ri bu to rs .
Briefly ,,,t a ted, th e tabulations s ho w t hat
,''' utr ibu t io n" hnve been made hy 1147
.vlumni, a nd 47 individun ls and oruu nizu-
I ions not to bp r-lnssed as g ruduutes. These
".,ntr ibu tOl·s res ide in 32 sta tes.. :2 terri-
to rial p ossessions, and -1 foreign countries.
They r epresen t. GO clnss o of g r ad ua te d .
Th e tot a l of a ll eon t ri hu t ions receive d
n l' to and inclnding December :n, 192G.
.unoun te d to $77,SOO.8!1, to which is ndrled
t he int erest lll'elllnulation o f $ 10,5 08A li.
"ringing the amount of th e Fund up to
~ 8,3 0U.35, to which , o f course, mu st be
adde d t he cash value o f t wo life in su r-
.mce polic ies, Iive B ui ld ing' and Loa n
- ha res . and a Uni te d S ta tes Adjust ed
:-;el'\' iee Ce r t ifica te .
There have been no doduetious of nnv
kind f'ro m the co nt ri bu ti ons rec eived, s inee
a ll expenses incu rred in t he Fund orzn ni-
zat iou ha ve been p a id f ro m so u rces inde-
pe nde nt of t hc Fund it sel f . ] n other
words . a ll s ums which ha ve been received,
toget her w it h a ll in te rest nccumulation s,
have been credit ed to th e Fund it sel f',
.\ 11 mo ney .re eeive.l is invested by th e
Fuuuu-« Committe« of the Board of 'l'rus-
t el'S in iut erest -beuriuu "" ('III'lt le", the in-
te res t l'rom w hich is adde d to the Fund
it sel 1', so th a t t here is a co nstant increase
l'rorn investments as well as from the
annual eont r-ibut ion s.
Man,\' of the cont rihutors to the Fund
have pl ed ged th emselves to an a nn ua l eo n-
trihution, whi ch pl edges will yield a p -
proximately $ 10,000 p er year. A p proxi-
umt ely :W pvr cent of t he gruduates of
th e .l etfers on ~I edi ('al Co llege are sup-
porting t he Alumni Fund. If t he remain-
ing 80 per ce nt wh o have not responded
10 the a p pea l had s up po rte d the F und
proportionntely , t.he Fund would a mo u nt
to Iive times it s p resen t siz«, nud wo uld
he re ceivi m; $50 ,000 a .,·pal' f'1'01lI enntri -
bution s a lone.
Th e "I'con d tu bulnt ion is of' int e re- t in
s howing t he numbe r of vontributu rs in
1':I<,h g ra duati ng ,·Ia"s- lll i in dication of
t he loy alty nn d )..:e lll-I'o"ity of' the se dif '-
l'erent )..:I'OUPS o f' ,!.: n Hluntp", It wi ll he
not ed that th e Clnss o f 1!l04 " tands in t he
plac' (' o f' hn nor in tha t it has both t he
gl'l-atl'st number of r-out ri hutors and the
hi g hest ppn ·c nta )..:p of nu-mber» con t r ibut-
ing. T hr- amou ut «on t.rihu ted is second
on ly to t ha t of' o ne other 1'1a"". one mem -
her of whi ch hy a sing le lurge g in , placed
his elnss in th e lead as I'ega l'ds amount
«nnt rihut r-d. Ot.lu-r «lnssos l'oll ow in the
orde r o f' pert ,pnta,!.: p o f' th eir Inellllll'rs con-
t rihu t iuu,
T he re i" no duuht that a larger number
o f' eout rihu tors could he secured in nearly
all of t he (,Ias"p:> if a «lnss orgnnizntion
fo r tha t purpose could be ptl"el'l ed. Thc
activit i,·s o f' th e J\ lumni Asso-intiu» pre-
«,pding' th e C('nte n n ia l Celoh rnt inn resu lte d
in see u ri nu a large number of' add it iona l
«onn-ihntors to t Ill ' Fund. 11 s hould Ill'
poin ted out that th e tu hh- shows onlv con-
t ri burors. i.e.• t hose who have a «. tua ll; · paid
in a " UIII of ruoney, a ft er making' a pl l'dgl'
to do so.
Th e C lass of 1!l:2G. wi th 144 nu-mhers,
s hows o nly on e ('ontl'illll to r , hu t it shou ld
10
he ,.;tatel) that. !J(i 1III'IIIhers uf this Class.
pri or to gTaduatioll, ';o: ig nel) a se i-ies of
noll'", pledg ing t lu-mselves to muk e 1'011-
t rihutious n certnin number of yean; at't er
g ra d llation , \\'hl' lI the members of th is
C lass ha ve entered UpOIl the prur-t ice of
medicin e uud a re ahl e to rl'd l'l'lII t ill'
pl ed g l's ulreu dy made, t his C lass will show
a very high pe n-entu ur- of uu-mhers COII-
t.ribut.ing to t he Fund , and lIIay ensi lv
go 1'1"011I lust p la ce to vel' ," n l'arl ," the top
of tilt: list. I n addition to t h« fon'going
pled~.!'es of t he lluss of 1!):!(j t hl're are (j-l
a d ditional pll'dgps mude hy others who
have not yet become r-out rihutors.
A f't e r an ex istence of fh 'e ven rs, nil ex-
pe ri eu ce ha ,.; hl'l'lI gnined which should
e na bl e t he J<'IIl 11) to he g iveu so iue di reel
ohject. for nt tninment . It ha s been wel l
re nlized h~' those d ired illg' it , t hat t he lack
of It defin it e pu rpuse has p revent ed its
hav in g- the appr-ul to till' majority of g-md-
nates su r-h ns would Ill' IlIa ,ll' h.\' S'lInl'
worthy obj ect wh ich woul d enlist their
enthusiasm and s up port . I n the plans
for' the developun-nt of t hl' l nst it utiou at
prl'sl'nt heing ('ol lSidered h," th e Boa n) of
Trllstel'''; will hI' Found Ilinn y opportuu it ies
1'0 1' til e Alumni to a- suuu- sunu- detinit»
pnl'!. ill the p rogTnlll, which will iuuke n
verv delinitl' ap)H'nl to the ir loya lty and
pride in "( lid .l r-Il'" . and perhaps resu lt
ill some g l'ea t m ouumout to thei r loyn ltv
and g ene l'Osit,' " Thosl' wh o huve a lreudv
«ont rihuted 1'''1'111 a suhs t u u t in l nucleus
n ruund which I hI' wo rk lIIay Ill' extended
1·0 include n 1I1111·h largl' r hod y of the
.\ I11I11IIi .
Ol',·n ,.;ioll I,.; tuki-u to ,'xp n -ss a p l,n'cla -
t ion for t hI' su P purt which hus been g i\'(' 11
t" t hc F u nd h," so IlIallY g r l\ll ua te s, all d
t" l'xp ress the hopl~ t hnt it Illay cunt iuu«
to grow, uurl t hnt the number of t hose
pa lt il' ip a t ing ill th is l'IHII':I\'o r ma~' ""/1-
t inue to in "n'nse,
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St a t em en t of Class Standing, December 31 , 1926
Livintr
Clas» (; nHlu:ltf':-i Cout rihutors P(ln·(·lIt:l~t·
!!)(}4 I:lll li7 ·11'.20 .
IS71i. . . . . . . . . . . :\ 1 . . . . . . . . . . . 14 . . . . . ... . . . 4;i.1 Ii .
1!11 !I;;.. .. .. ..... ::!I .. . .. . .. ... ~ 1.0;; ..
11l20 l fi:! (i2 ::S.27 .
l !lJ :.! I i 1. lil. :\;i ,lil .
1!11 4 1:17 4S :1;i .1l4 .
I!lOli 171 i!l :ILiO .
I H:!I " 107 . . . . . . .. . .. ;;.'l.. . . . . .. . . . ;;~. i 1•..... ... .
I!llli " I;i I ·t !l :\2,4;i .
I ll l :l 111 ::4 :W.fi:\ .
I1122 . . . . . . . . . .. S;i.. .. . . . . . . . 2fi . . . . . . . . . . . :1O.;i!I .
Ino:! 1:\4 ::!I 2!1.III .
1!11 ;i 1:11 :\S 2!I. . .
IS(i!l , 14 . . . . . . . . . . . 4 . . .. . . . . . . . 2S .;i7 .
1!117 l:n : :;"'j •...•. • . ..• :!H.7:! .
I!l11 . . . . . . . . . . . IIJ:{, . . .. . .. .. . 21i.. . .. . . . . . . 2.i. :!·I. .
I Ii:! .. .. .. ..... 4.. ... .. .. .. 1 2.i . .. ..
1!11 n. . . . . . . . . . . I iI;"j. . . . . . . . . . . :\::........... 2·l.I·I .
I!lO!I 12:\ 2!1 2:l ..in .
187 2 .. ... .. . .. . 1:\. :\ 2::.IIS ..
I nos . . . . . . . . . .. I ;ili :\;i 22.~~ .
1874 . . . . . . . . . . . ::~ . .. .. ... . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . :! 1.S .~ .
18 Ii 114 .. .. . .. . . .. 2·1 .. .. .. .. .. . 2 I.II;i ..
1!J():! . . . . . . . . . .. 1:~;). . . • . . • . • . • ~ ... •..•. •.• :!O. 7-I .
IS7!l .. .. .. .. .. . ;;;i II 211. .. .
I n07 " 111 . . . . . . . . . . . 20 . . .. . . . . . . . I S.02 .
I!IOI " l OS In 17,1ill .
11"!l.i . . . . . . . . . . . !l!l . . . . . . . .. .. 17 ... . . .. . . . . Ii. I 7 .
1!l111 . . . . . . . . . . I:\;i 2:1 17. 11i .
IS!lli 1:;7 24 l ;i .!l2 .
IS!)7 . . . . . . . . . . . 101 . . .. . . . . . .. l(i . .. . . .. . . . . l.i .S~ .
1~H:!. . . . . . . . . .. ,;;. . . . . . . . . . . 11 ... . .. .. . .. l .i .n, .
I!IIlO.. ......... 8.; 12 1·1.12 ..
1!IIl;i l.iO 2 1 1·1 .00 .
18S7 .. . . . . . . . .. so 11 1::.7.i .
1~S~ , 81 . . . . . . . . . . . I 1 . . . . . . . . . .. I:1..iS .
1 ~ 70. .. . . . . .. . . 1;). . . .. . . . . . . :! I :L:~:l .
1S8 1. .... . . . . . . Ii:!.. . . .. . . . . . 8 12.70 .
PHi 7 8 ... . .. .. ... I 12.;iO ..
18!lfI. . . . . . . . . . . IHi. .. . . .... . . S 12. 1:! .
1S!l4 , IllS . . . . . . . . . . . 1:: . . . . . . . . . . . 12.114 .
IS!lI. .. . . S4 111 II.no .
ISli;i . . . . . . . . . . . n . .. . . . . . . . . I 11. 11 .
1S!IO. . . . . . . . . .. 1111 . . . . . . . . . .. 11.. . . .. .. . .. III.S!l .
18S0 . . . . . . . . . . . (il . . . . . . . . . .. Ii .. . . . . . ... . !I.S·I .
IS, !II .. . .. ... .. . S .. . . . . . . . . . s.7!l .
I S,;i . .. . . . . . . . . :!.i . . . . . . . .. . . :! . . . . . . . ... . s. . .
I SS:\. . . . . . . . . . . !l] . .. .. .. . . . . I . . .. . . . . . .. 7.1i!l .
1SH2 !1 2 7 7.lil ..
ISS.i.. . .. .. .. .. li7 .... .. .. ... ;i .. .. .... ... 7AIi .
isus. . . . . . . . . . . Li.. . . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . . . . lUi, .
lS11:: 107 , Ii..i~ ..
1 ~ 8 !1 108 .. ... . .. ... , . .. .. .. .. .. liA S .
1~!.)~. . . . . . . . . . . : ~ :! . . . . . . . . . . . :? .. ... ... .. fl.:!.i .
1!12:: 14 7 .. .. . .. .. . . S.. ......... .i A Ii .
I s7S . . . . . . . . . . . ;i!l .. . . . . . . . .. .• . . . . . . . . . .. .i .lIs .
l S77 . . . .. . . . . . . ·J. (i . . . . . . . . . . . :!. . . . . .. . . . . · I . ; ~ ;) .
I !l:!.i . . . . . . . . . . . 14 1. . . . . . . . . . . ;i . ....... . .. ::.;i;i .
l!l:.!-I 144 :1... .. .. . . .. 2.II.i ..
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